
Free RBdigital Magazines  
Download your favorite magazines! 

 

 

  Basics  
 
Browse our magazine collection on our website, create a free 
RBdigital account, and check out the magazines you want to 
read. 

1. Using your browser, go to rbdigital.com/buenaparkca/ 

2. Browse the library’s collection of magazines. 

3. Click CHECKOUT on your desired magazine. 

First time users, click CREATE NEW ACCOUNT to create 

your free RBdigital account. Enter your name, email and 

create a password. 

If you already have an RBdigital (or Zinio) account, 

enter your email and password. 

4. Start reading your magazine on the computer, or get 

the RBdigital app to read on your device. 

5. When you want to check out more magazines, head 

back to rbdigital.com/buenaparkca/ 

  RBdigital App  

 
The free RBdigital (formerly Zinio) app for iPhone, iPad, 

Android and Kindle Fire allows you to download and 

read your magazines on your device. 

The first time you use the app you will be asked to select 

your country, state, and library (Buena Park Library). 

After checking out magazines on 

rbdigital.com/buenaparkca/, log into the app with the 

same email and password. Your magazines will appear in 

the app. 

Click on the cloud icon to download magazines onto 

your device. Data rates may apply—we suggest using 

Wi-Fi. 

 

  Magazine Titles  

Over 100 popular magazines available including: 

  FAQ  
 

How many can I check out? You can check out as many 

magazines as you wish. You can keep the magazine until 

you delete it from your computer or device. You do not 

need to return the magazine. There are never any 

overdue fines! 

How do I delete magazines? Sign into your account at 

rbdigital.com/buenaparkca. In MY COLLECTION, click on 

the garbage can to delete. On the app, select EDIT and 

click the X to delete titles. 
 
I have an old account with Zinio. Do I need to create a 
new account with RBdigital? No need to create another 
account!  Your Zinio account information will work with 
RBdigital. 

Newsweek 

Vanity Fair 

The New Yorker 

Star Magazine 

Cook’s Illustrated 

Food Network 

Harper’s Bazaar 

Glamour 

Shape 

Brides 

Everyday With Rachael Ray 

WIRED 

Games World of Puzzles 

National Geographic Traveler 

Women’s Health 

Motor Trend 

Popular Photography 

Men’s Fitness 

Golf Tips 

Teen Vogue 

Family Fun 

...and many more 
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